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b Two Vears igol had the 'grippe,
iand it left me with a conghvrtiich gave
me no rest night or day. My family
physician' prescribed for me, changing
Ihe medicine asVften as he found the
things I had taken were not' helping'

me, but, in spite of his attendance, I got
no better. Finally, nay busband.read-in- g

one day of a ontlemari who had
had the grippe' and was cured by taking
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, procured, for
me, a bottle of this medicine, and before
I had taken half of it, I was cured. I
have used the Pectoral for my children
and in my family, whenever we have
needed ft,' and have found it a speciflio
for colds, conghsi and lung troubles."
Emily Wood, ITorth St., Elkton, Md.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Highest Honors at World's Fair.
3!ea?ise the System with Ayer's SarwpariJU.
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ID JUQTAOCOOD FOR ADULTS.
FARnANTC

Gentlemen: We sold last rea eOO hakHmm ftf
19 It

perienoe of 4 ean. , In th. Arna, boninaaH. Ikiym
nnsrsola an article tnafeaTe iticfa' uniyenai ntlrtaction aj'jFOu Sonic. XoiJUai trait-- ' - r, sr.

For sale'bj 1 ttrngifta.

Ifotice ofDissolution
Notice ia hereby - grreu . that thea.nrm oi iipiwiouser & uo, com

pofled'ofrOfelBEduaerWrL
MUler'tfa

" 'Xtf7l?&iIl?mI wu! continue the business and
assume all ' liaMlitior bf 4 C:How
houser & Oaaand oolleoii alF
account : and vpther ihdeBfedimsa

Thanking the- - pubjic fbrV' tstfavors I Bolicitr a continuance .of
same :; 5 ":
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I ia1 wl Mrftfnrmsi" that, hurt etven
New England's external observance
or religion, upu jne &ypy c me
jDbriftly jn4ULft ' nigh
last arhbrigst Hir$bish. Pufijn-is- m

lingers yet in the churches, Jand
finds its Jincentiye to what it calls
religious activity id thenecessity for
compelling eyerybody else' to do and
believe as it dictates. It iaas decep- -
tive to the personal conscience as it is

foolish in its efforts to force compli-

ance with its hypocritical and ign'o

rant dictum.
The Qr tf9PWQ :W$9 Wd .she

would "as soon, send her boy to, Hell
as to Yale College," is an example of
the degenerating influence of Puru
tanism upon the character born of

Christ
Much war has been .made upon

what is called the Sunday newspa-
per. I know something of tUe work
in a printing office, and I know that
the work on Sunday's issue is all
done on Saturday and Saturday
night. And where there is no
Monday morning issue, no woik is
done in the office on Sunday, But
it is said that Christians read the
Sunday paper and are unfitted for
hearing the Gospel preached. The
Ijord pity such weaklings! . and He
will! But how are they unfitted?
It seems to me that reading of the
sins and sorrows of the world would
only make a Christian the more
glad to-hasten- ' to. the house of God

and hear of11 the great remedy the
balm of Gilead; -- the antidote for
ein and death. Of course this goes

on the presumption that the Gospel
is preached, and not politics and
foolishness. And if the preacher
does not or cannot present something
from the pulpit as a message from
God that shall interest the hearer
and benefit him, then it is the
preacher's fault and not the news,
paper's, I am free to say that eome
things go into the newspaper on
Sunday that ought to be left out;
but as a general thing our newspa
pers are free from this fault. And
I have gotton many a fine thought,
both for meditation and preaching,
from the newspapers. As a preacher
I have always endeavored to make
every available Stream of knowledge
run into the river that turns my
mill.

Moreover, some years ago the fash-
ion was set by that prince of editorp,
T B Kingsbury, LL. D., of the Wil-

mington Messenger, of publishing
some very fine Sunday reading5 for
the Sunday paper; And now many
daily papers are following the same
plan; and eyen the Northern dailies,
great and wicked. as. some of them
are, are paying" the premium which
intelligence offers to the religion of
Jesus. - v

Let us.8top this flverlaating barfc
ing at the world around us,; and' tryu
ing to abuse and force men into
being good; and let the Gospel of
love and mercy to ail men be preachs
ed and lived, and if thiso doea not
"draw men," nothing else: will; Thp.
religion of the Christ ls.'not an exr
plosiye to force men: to religions
life, bnt a magnet ; and deprived o

its magnetism, It is wore than n&ef
less as a noise, and especially when
the noise is made by Bhariseeism. i j

Bellgion does not consist in the
outward observance of 'formi, ot
8abbath days, and' feast days or fast If

oays Dut m nayin tne mma tnat
was in Christ. fxhe kingdom ; of
heaven ts within jod(." And if this
be teal, the observance: of the Sab;
bath and' all other forma for an ontf
ward expresaipn of thelife ill ke
"care of tnemsehr.esv They are, helpr
ful,;hnt not; essential. A belief it
OhriBt Jesus that rectifies the; life
niter xiio umao ia auauipri
cienU He was love, mercy; - piety,

ninssdon . 'tenderness;' itnmhle
uro.i XOib Himis to;ber:reK
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The Populist haye'becone about
as much a lost party in Kansas as
they haye elsewhere.

" Chief Justice
Marlain receiyed 82,000 maiority at
the late election and . carried eyery
county in the State. Six vacancies
in the Legislature were filled by He--

publicans, and that party gains j

three eeate. The elections for local
officers wera also significant. The
populists made a clean sweep in
nine counties only, while, the Re-

publicans have thirty.seven te their
credit entire, and a clean majority of
the county officers in the remaining
fifty-nin- e. Nine counties out of a
possible 105 ia severe condemnation
of Populist doctrine, and that, too,
in the very hotbed of the party. Of
630 county officers chosen the Re

publicans returned 419 and Pop-uli3t- s,

Democrats and Prohibitionists
secured only 211. What a lesson in
third party decadence.

In another column we reproduce
what Dr.E A Yates lia'd to say in the
Haleigh News and Observer, on the
subject of the Sunday newspapers.
Yon could bore &1J through this
man of God and not 'find a particle
of crank about him. He doesn't
swallow an elephant and choke on a
gnat as seme preachers do.

New York has contributed $32,
000 towards rebuilding the Uniyer
eity of Virginia, and the city of
Richmond $1QQGL . .bout $300,.
000 will be needed.

A new statute of General Grant
is to be erected in front of the
Union League Glub of Brooklyn,
and will be unyeUexl,April a7,

A boy of 14 and a girl of 11 were
recently married in' Johnson county,
Ga , with the full consent of their

'parents; ' "

, Congreaa., met in reguJar session
to-da- y Now for another wrangle
over the silver question L

The man-wh.- does not provide for
Thra own household, is a Borry specii

men of humanity. -

Th man yrhq weara loud clothes
is apt to haver the girls smile upon
hia suit.

It seems g a4t proper that
the nose should be the scenter of the
.face. . - - r

Some girls ceem to regard football
sglayr as Teitiable canvass baol
ducks.

"Tbe Bunday Hewspaper."
To the editorbe 'aeigh Ob

server:-- 4 nnjic ternVhnniber

VirQoersoM bfen'tise
a Blabg phrase,,
the Sunday newspaper, 1 do. tmst
tbat the 8outhemIethodifit Ghnjsli

Special bargains L '

poan.fr and fine seamiea, 08es
silver, tan, slate, br0iXil
blacKS to 40 cents Mi

Big job gents black huworth 40 cts at 20. SOX

BigjobgentsHermsdr,,,:.,
cotton sox at 10 u'e

GOOD WEIGHT
ooauucoa BOX at O. fii
10 cents. ' ' 8J and

Infants zephyr knit boot10 cents. ees

Infants zephyr,
.

wool,... caskmere r. ,.o jrtUU 81111 hcheap

Infants wool stockings at 7i
VV IO.

Misses and youths French
mixed ribbed hose 7 to 8 12

Misses black ribbed hose s

to o in. ar iu cents,

Infants cordaroy ribbed
black nose 7 to 8 1-- 2 in, at 10

cents.
The best ladies fasc black

seamless hose to be found at
10 cents,. better grades up to
no cents

Hooks and Ts

at 5 cents per gross or box,

Best brass pins at 3 and 4c.

Horn dress stays at 3 oents
per dozen.

Best spool silk at 4 cents

per) spool, twist 2cts, 15ct

shields for ldcts, white tape 1

cent i per roll, 29 inch cotton

plaids M cents.
Drilling and cotton flannel

that self for 8 and lOcts at 7J

Alt wool red flannel at 15

cents up.

HEAVY TWILLED

nflal; i ,
skirts at 20c.

; Good 6mm blstekeISc np

Cpmforts :at y 60c "iW .
&

dbttifef a&es1 63cis. to $2,68,

Ttoeemiiiid feather pillows

at 00 cents.

; Whte swans down

1r

at
....

25 cts per yd.
T J.

iBiack qfa trimming at

wraps cheap, -- Two yard pa-

tterns of fine embroidered na- -

B'Wi48;per.piti$e.
--iWe' have purchased a W

wash outlining embroidery

!siS which we will sell at Sets

jjjer'Sct skein.

We now' haVe

UNDER VESTS
in wool and cotton for infants
misses and ladies.

Infants jersey rib wool vests
'

25 cents

Misses jersey rib cotton
vests 25c

Ladies jersey rib cotton
vests at 5, 18, 2J, 35 and 45c.

Ladies jersey rib wool vest
and drawers fine goods, $1.95
per suit,

Ladies extra fine merino
wool yests only $3.00 per pair.

Ladies red medicated

MERINO WOOL
vests at $3 per pr.

Ladies' white and colored
Merino cotton vests 35, 38, 40
and 45 cents.

Ladies' white and colored
merino cotton drawers.

Youths' merino cotton un-
dershirts, white and colored at
25 cts. 'f

Mens' white and colored

KNIT UNDERSHIRTS
at 17i cts.

Mens' white merino cotton
undershirts at 25, 35, 38 and
45 cts , these 38ct shirts have
sold for 45 cents up till this
season,

. ,

Mens' mixed color under
shirts at 18 J and 25 cts, dou
bierbreasted and back at 5o c

Mens' mixed one-ha- lf wool
at 471 cts, double back and
front 75 cents.

Mens' good red wool under
shirts at 75 cents.

Ladies' ;

BLACK CASHMERE
gloves (all wool) at 15, 18, 20,
25 and 38 cents. These cast!
mere gloves are the finest we
have ever offered!, for this
prices are at least 20 per cent,
cheaper than last year.

Ladies' black and taa co
ored Sweed finished castmern.
ete gloves at 45 cents.

Ladies? fleeced liued Bilk
gloves at 55 centa.

'
GerfW, 'Wack v "cajsliiner

gloves at-1- cts, fieavy gfoVeS,
fleeced lined.

Gents bjakf casEmere
gloves at 25 and g pents

i'.-k h Gents

WOOL SOCKS
'

- V f- - k'

at 15cts,.finej; at 17i0 ai(l-2- 5

cents
Gents" fitte camel hah socks

.
''4. CU J etc ! i

ent finef Wprfe.; sox at
20 fcents. H i

Gents' fleecei linen: cotton
sox 15. cenis. ' ' i

nn rial

!

prietor.


